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' nihhien and Mies Nora Dlbhler Tho guests ! white ntnon de sole trimmed profusely with St. John this week called there on account of
Eire Mrs WD Rankin” Mrs Herbert 01b- Irish point lace. Mrs. Willett, who received i her uncle's illness, Rev. Donald Morrison

Mrs Troon Ml.sD W Ncwcombc ! with her daughter, was handsomely gowned Miss Bessie Quinn, who graduated from the
I SIS’ IM A Phliîtos Mrs George E PMHIW In rich black allk. The young ladiee assisting Charlotte county Grammar school In June

S,M®PîisH.%,%.iu8rmBî ratTajs.wsas.tai&SHKM&hfcte »js«ssa.i8.'srJsh63S6.a».lW. —i wL ’ ViGorzfl Mitchell Mrs A tS jialley Mrs. i waa In charge of Misa Jennie Dernier, Miss Jack Fraser, of St. Stephen, were pleased to
Fannie T87,0r and M,,a|hM?sasmLM,rw°m ,v'i^b°enr'rnda?,r.a Charles 

S i lnM«. George Dobson spent part of the week ' Smal^ln Boston 'h™ter. ^

CMrayand Mrs0 ^'Sumter and children, of Mrs. W. R. Green and children, of St. John, j Noank (N. J.) 
i MMt,BmmaSP|?end«ao^y ,0Wn' g'K'StS °* ^rï* BentrispVk«,“ wlSreDofthtte1'Lnerican ! Clark^b/herYady Wends®on Tuesday wren-

KG2ES™ - ssfcaasrar;77*ws;
Mr and Mrs. William Dickinson enter- Monoton N. B„ iW. 29-Dr da^6 many mends of Mr. W. D. Forster !

tained a number of their friends at whist on i Jnch, chief superintendent of education, ; were palQe(i to hear of his death on Tuesday j 
when she entertained a number of her , are the guests of Mr, JoB'»h Worth ; Wedn,T^t i addwyed the bowd of trade tonight °» , at Norristown (Pa ). ^e" he (with his fam-
voung friends of the town. Miss Harper ^nv l. W . Murray, rtShedtac Is the , S(,eley. Th0,e present were Mr. and Mrs. E. i compulsory education and spoke of the, Iorro“* e“ member of All
was assisted in serving her guests by Miss *Mr! Arthur M Ftahér of Woodstock. was MeMair Mr. and Mrs.W.M. j“J; | provisions of the New Brunswick Act and Salnts. church for many yarn, and held many
Bettig Lawton and by her sister. Mrs. In town on Saturday. and Mrs. and Mrs. F McLean, ! how such a law worked in Nova .Scotia public and responsible positions, the duties
Herbert B. Sleeves. Among those present ^ V.^mtth, of^the UMon Bank^Halij Mr.Ynd Mr. Godfrey Newnham.Mr. and Mrs. j and in St John wtere it was 111 , The'^dy wllf be brougM 'on sS?Sday; |
were the Misses Minnie and Elsie Weldon, hla j,arenls Dr antl Mrs. Smn'h, York street. ®“''ee Er «^Vw^eiramli H]ir I He deat a,®° w,tl! th? q"“t,on °f *d and funeral will take place at 2.30 p m.
Miss Lena Bray, Miss Webster, the Misses Miss Francis Faulkner returned home on ; nnTilrs A G Bailey M^'and Mrs. George | foil generally, paying a compliment to the The marriage of Miss Letitta McQuo d.
Margaret and Gertrude Evans. Miss Alice from on extended visit in Boston and j Balmnln," Mr. and Mrs A. D. Holyoke. Mr. high efficiency of the Moncton schools. I re m£o*ii too “JtaesVn Wednesday !
Bumyeat, Miss Edith Inglis.Miss Maude mt£ d .. h„ . h tw0 was Bpent ?„nd Mrs. Tabor Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay Among those taking pert in the dte- at 2 p m; Rev. 'w. Wilson Lodge tied the
ttSlbur, Miss Frances Burt, Miss O'Brien, on Friday e” in Beethoven Hall, when ! g; “a »'• M”f V'Sd Mr. G.“ were Premier Robinson, Captam knot. Mr and Mrs McGill left by train the
the Misses Bessie and Mollie Lawton, the Professor Horsfall, pianist, and Miss Ayer, WhRe° Mr* and Mrs Hubert Seeley, Mrs. Masters, D. I. Welch, J. T. Hawke, E., same evening for Boston.
Misses Jessie and Sophie McDougall, the viollnUte. gave a concert, which Proved a Dickinson was assisted by Mrs. T. C. L. C. Cole, C. A. Sleeves, Inspector Oblenee,S W and Hil/a Tait. . «,r^^,,a?l*»|'".#nd ^rJKT^ : g«ndMMÏ£î SHS5? F' A' McCuUy Principal Oulton W A.

Miss Bertie Hatmali is seriously ill at | popular with ibe large audience. Thê violin Mrs Qscar Deakln who has been relieving Cowperthwaite, J. M. Ross, E. McCarthy
her home, Sliediac West. ; '?'08 ÿ,Miss Aver charmed the audience M|M joMan lett on' Monday for Boston. all of whom agreed that the compulsory ! Newcastle, N. B„ Nov. 28.—The home of

Mr. J. Cloon, of Memramcook College, I„fmw?“!,er.!ÎL0,^amnle ™ Bd forth worda 01 Mrs. C. D. Richards will be hostess at a education law should be'enforced in Monc- Dr. Robert Nicholson was the scene of a
has been home for the past week. Tho ‘engagement Is announced of Miss jIm* “menatnedVnimbir of tom The meeting unanimously passed the merry gathering Friday night, when hie

Rev. Mr. Farley, the newly appointed Florence Chubbuck. of Ottawa, to Mr. Hugh y0'ung' p,' la on Monday evening. following resolution: daughter, Miss Dorotiiy, entertained a
pastor of Humphrey's Mills Presbyterian £ McDonald, of Toronto ,Chubbuck, ■ ----------- ------- “Whereas there arc many children in number of her young friends. Tea was
church, is to occupy the pulpit of the larg(, cjrnld of “tends liere who will be glad j Tuc nnanCD rnUHUC the city of Moncton who are not taking served at 10 o’clock. Among those present
Presbyterian church in this town on Sun- to hear of her good fortune and wish her suc- j I Mb DUnULn IlMiWw# advantage of the schools of the city. were the Misses Jean Ashford, Lonnie and
dav next. c6m,Ju iV*e;, . x,, j ct qronhsm Vnv 27—-Mteses Theodora fltev- “Therefore resolved, that in the opin- Kathleen Armstrong, Jean Allen, Ethel

Mrs. D. S. Harper is entertaining a few w‘a]lai. ii|ark UôfU®Middl‘e SackvHle! loft yes- lens'and Estèlie Robinson Invited a party of ion of the Moncton board of trade the Allison, Lulu Baisley, Nan C_reaghan, An-

friends at tea this evening at her home, tcrdny for Fredericton to attend tho funeral ; friends to surprise Mr. and Mrs. Harry Budd ..rovisiona 0{ ]aw relating to compulsory nie Corbett, Hazel Crabbe.Badte Ldmonrte,
j Miss Mary Mills, of Boston, is visiting SackvHle street._ "Vr^nd^t: ^eWcLÂTo, Pomt ,d. j Svenlni. "^3 âttendance at school should bt put into ^th Fish, ^ret Hubbari Abt^d

I her parents. Bute, were in town Thursday, the guest, of : and the evening waa one of great pleasure to force in the city of Moncton. BUl, Rinkie Ingram, uretw ijeigu ,
Misa Julia Bourque is visiting her home HAMPTON Mr. and Mrs. William Ogden. ! both gueat», host and hostess. Moncton Rebekah Lodge, I. O. 0. F., Lmgley, Jean Morrison, Josie McLellan,

in Afonrton nMIflr I UH Dr. and Mr*. Stewart very pleasantly en- ; Mrs. Edwin O. Vroom held a reception on .. ... evenjn« ror the benefit of Lisle McCormick, Jennie McMaster, An-1,1 Mil» Annie Lawlor went to Kingston Hampton, Kings Co., W. «-Ou'and after, '“rsi^y ^7^? S ! "STt S ^'e^h-urf io hi? Ketkah Lodge of Pug wash, wLh re- me McAuley, Edith and ElU O’M,

I {Ont.) Monday. Saturday Nov. M, the Hon.. Wm. b.“^i^vio“eT Knïpp end Miss ! friends. , ■ , , cently logé by fire it* building and para Florence Price, Alicel and Gretta Bundle
' Mr Patrick Trainer of Malden fMass 1 b,lrn and Mlss Wedderhurn will make their Rd|,h B „ „ Among those present were Miss Boardman Todd entertained some girl , ... f U5 . realized Mollie Robinson, Edith Ross, Chnssie
^vf.ltw kl. home here ’ lY'^ 'idrlng the winter mmit is as guests at Baker Polly rhesley Dr and Mrs. An- J friends at tea last Thursday evening and Ph"™Ian About 8*5 was TOM ^ Stevenson, Hazel Bweezcy, Myrtle Taylor,

U» visiting his home here. the Victoria Hotel, King street, St. John. drews m«br Kntp unrtcA viisr Her tie H'cks I later in the evening was the hostess to the i Moncton, d., i>ov. ov lopeum; „ V i -*.vQ_eMisa Dunnett, of Bathurst, is vieiting Miss Ltziie Fowler, of Hampton Village, Mr r^|al, Mr shanklln and Mrs. C. Lund.' sewing club of which he la a member. A young woman in the northern part of <îl?dy8 ]'°R5 . d. , ' mana-er 0f the
i friends in town. ZVJ&L nr' Andrews gave an Interesting talk on the j Mr Sedge Wobble has been visiting St. thcJcitvBis reported to have attempted sui- TTMr' HV.B Anal°w- lat* ““"TI “Jî*

: V» , s> * t a i i f. r Manning, at Apohaqul. work for the new year ■ Stephen this week. .. ■, , i 1 „Qv,;_~ l._ +v,+ Lnion Advocate, has removed his familyMr. and Mr.-. A. A. Anderson loft for Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Fowler, of Woburn ^ m% paiïiey gave a very pleasant Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Rose were re- cute a few day» ago by «lashing her throat Camnbellton where thev will reside
1'oronto Monday night. « (Moss.), who have been visiting Mrs. Fow- tea party to o number^Ahelr friends on Frl- cent visitors to St. John during the past week, with a raaor. The rasn act, however, was , ^

Mi** A Ha Ruddock is visiting friend* in ler’R m°ther at Hampton Village have re- d v evenln„ Miss Rebecca Morrison; of Sf. Andrews, Is . a bad wound was inflicted in Iuture* , T ^JHMS Ada ituaaocK is visiting mena* in lurne(1 to thelr horae lu the United States. Mr. oS!r*e Burton of Great Shemogue was the guest this wek of Mrs. Sedgefleld Web- not 8'l®cea,,*u.*. A^ °Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Gregg, of Baic 
Loggieville. . . Miss Mabel Fowler of viX! in (own last week en route to the United her. and the physician who M s Verte, spent yesterday with Rev. and

Mrs. J. Harnman. of Newcastle, is has returned horae after a month s visit with statp3 Mr. F. H. Grimmer, of St. Andrews, spent found it necessary to put seven stitches | M v,
Visiting her son, H. Parker Han iman, this &TwTkvm**o1 Hampton Station. gli?rw£ne^ " and Trs!” Frank T?dS Ire ^Boston ™to ^ ^ a awav I ^ ^rs. Robertson, Hi St. John, and Mrs.
WMk' I n 1 n -, , r, , ■ , ban been laid aside for the past week suffer- f • b Kr k8t s^fth, Squire street. to spend the Thanksgiving season tempt of tile young vroman ^ d° a a^ Appleton, of Moncton, are visiting their

Mr. J. Brookes Beveridge left this week Ing from a severe cold. a wedding of very much Interest to many Mrs. Jesse Duston has been spending a tew wlth herself it was difficult to detenmne ; mother Mre Ieaac Leighton, who is very
for M indFor Mills (Que.) Mr. Robert G. Hew welling a"?. t SackvHle people tooK place at Vancouver on days In 8t. Andrews with her daughter, Mr^. what the consequences might be as there

Mise Eliza Hachey went to St. John «"• 5} ° F^weBIn'g Is Sa"gdaMyr Ted T'cÔm, eTdMt^on'of Œ T'M«. °H?re.d Stlcknay and Miss O'Dell, of was a considerable flow of blood. But ex-1 ^rs. George Crocker, of Millerton,whose

Monday. poking after some Kln.t1erre®tpflfLB,^l,f” man S. W. Copp, aud Miss Mattie May Egan. St. Andrews, were recent visitors in St. amination showed the cut to only i husband was buried Tuesday, has gone to
Oiatham, N. B., Nov. 29.—The enter- Grace Flew welling Will probably rfm»‘n The bride and groom are both former real- Stephen. . jx?rficial and not very eerious. The affair ; Harcourt to a few weeks with her

tainment given in the town hall on Thurs- ^dlo “Î M1°ss Sad^Flewawelling. ?r?e^s0Uïrwm'loinW^ wl'rtlnghrhc span) sld^' ii yonTy l°n tow,, ' was kept quiet. father. Mr. Alexander McKay.
#day evening in aid of the public library, Mrs. R. G. Flewwelllng Is visiting at the "utie a happy and prosperaus lffe Mrs. Frederick D. Jordan baa arrived from The police returns for November *how ; Mrs, Crocker, of Amherst, is visiting her

was greeted by quite a large audience. The Station .the guest of Mrs R. H Smith. .)Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wood gave an oyster Boston, greatly Improved in health from the a marked decrease in drunkenness - com-J motjier Mrs. W. S. Broxvn.
candy table was prettily decorated and Re^m%“laradtloan^rommNüuwigewauk of the WhîRt Club Mrs^FradÆ en- pared with October In October there were Mrs/Robt. A. MacMillan and son, of

in charge of Miss Alice ixigie, assisted nnd have taken possession of the tipper flat tcrtalnod a family party at tea last Thurs- fifty four drunks taken into custody, u hile çharjo, spent Sunday in town, the guests
by Miss Florric Ilocken, and was well 0f Mrs. E. S. Campbell’s house on Main day evënlng, it being the nineteenth annlver- in the present month there were but nine- 0r Mrs. Ingram, and returned home on
putronized. street. Mr. GtllllaniJ 1» engaged on the Hamp- SUSSEX. sary of their wedding, the tea being given In tc,n xhe decrease in drunkenness ie un- Monday.

The marriage of Mr. Robert Cable and ,0MissCFÎorr°e Mabee" oFvmage Road, spent Roberta Lit b Mrs. W.that Todd1 is spending this week In doubtedly due to the more rigid enforce- Mrs. William Reid spent last week in
Mlss Margaret Creighton took place in (he last week-end in St. John, the guest of Sussex, N B., Noy. -S—Miss Roberta Lit- Brookline (Mass.) with Mrs. Charles W. ment of Scott Act since Chief Rideout Chatham, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
St. Mary’s chapel Thursday afternoon. The her friend. Miss Margaret Black, on Rock- tlehale Stockton, of California, is visiting her younJ was ma(in responsible for this department. Luko

*aB ’bridT^vas nretmv art^ Mr. Samuel W. Sprague for aU;5Lsh BMaRoss.^ta^n rtreot very pleasant- (Caf,)' on^Nore' wh^re^hfwül^eraln Where the lockup was formerly filled John Clark returned Monday- from

rorsx the. I he bnde waa prettily attireç many years a resident of Hampton, but of . jy entertained the following friends on Thurs- about ten days, and with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar nightly, now it is a rare thing to find one a vuut to her daughter, Mrs. Robbins, at
in it tailor made suit of blue broadcloth late a resident of Medicine Hat, and an em- day last: Mrs 0rn P. King, Misses Nellie Hitchcock and children, Mrs. William G. jn for drunkennees. Hopewell, Pictou county (N. S.)
aDd abnd rnnrSeddrt,vef1o ^ TSÏ! B Ï* Secretary. Northrop of the local board Mias Mona Gordon of Truro (N.SJ,

the ceremony the nappy couple, drove - to health had become so Impaired from neBoo, Alice Chapman, M. L. Burgess, Bessie the winter In that country with her sisters, 0f health m his annual report «hows visiting her aunt, Mrs. James P. LcGal- wag atten(je(j by her 
1 tile home of the bnde, where a tempting stomach trouble* that his physician had ad- A r Parker, Alice Howes, Bessie Suffren, Mrs. Burdette and Mrs. Hitchcock. Moncton's death rate past year to be 11.01 lais. n.r>p«pn Thf, eroom was aunnorted by Mr.

•upper was served, only the immediate ï'aed ,a" ,Paad vl?ô Roche.'te? Min- Çïr„latlna HST,9"' t,*16”13 aMîgg?' W1", A' , ,°iace,h?=' ®tfi'cns la vlsltlng frlenda ,»r thousand. Deaths during the year num- Miss Bertha Whitney, of Whitneyvillo. Frank Richards After the ceremony ihe
relatives of the contracting parties being nCK0Ia t0 g0 under the hands of an expert 8. H. White Md VL0. “jonah” were *n Ap- Vrs. John N. Wall s'friends will be pleased bered 142. . w spent Sunday with her cousins Misses ^appy coupto left on a wedding tot|iay
present. surgeon. Further Intelligence comes from ple Rlvcr thjs week. to hear she is slowly recovering from her 111- Moncton, N. B.. Dec. 1—In the West Lucy and Annie McAuley, at the Union £.°,„n °

Mr. Sprague that the experts bav* ! Mrs. Fred Whitney is visiting friends in ness. T _ 4 , _ . End Baptist church thifi evening Pastor Hotel. Miss Burrill of Yarmouth has been visit-
th” <*r*ftiiatreâtment°wlir rrttore his health. | “MIs^Florenra Smith, of Hampton, spent a guests*Mr.“a'nd Mrs/bawls Dexter “have re- Mcl^tchey baptized four converts and Newcastle^ Nov. 28.-James Savage died tog her sister, Mrs. C. D. Dennis, Church 
While in Rochester, however, Mrs. Sprague (ew days ot ,hls week wlth Miss Alice turned from their camping and hunting ex- jn addition received several persons into at Lower Newcastle yesterday from can- street. . , . , Mires was

Sliediac. N. B., Nov. 28.—Inspector and came down with appendicitis, and instead of Howes. peditton at Tomah Stream having enjoyed a memberehip. cer, after confinement to Ins bed since ...tlHp- blends in town last week.
Mrs. Hebert visited Memramcook for a !,hnedJ’ru!ïand 'ILon", knife Sh?°is ieportld rL J' Matthe,w,B' Sa?lîger SuBBea LnJ?'ng ?°S! ?„refî't,Ul le" yS ° Ca™P Mise M Willis, daughter of Alexander September. Deceased was 59 years old, mi-. Thomas Fitzgerald, of Halifax, who
ihort while last week. ^loVg"6,^ 5̂ S^ue^to’a 'hrXfg .»?r\rt«ex Viï'nifred Smith, who has been rnend- Wiu“ of this city, was operated upon and leaves » daughter and four sons. tas been -dertng Mre,Gordon « ^ the

Mrs. W. Irving and little son, Ronald, ih^ Rev. Dr. Sprague, of St. John, and of express, is quite ill at his home. Conductor ing a few days with her mother, Mrs. Caro- vffi|erA«v aF the city hoepital for a tumor J. G. Layton has been appointed gov- p nhelltnn
returned on Friday last to their home in Barees of St. John, ts Wrynn. of Moncton, is supplying in Ms ^“"^ts^ture^from 'and 'her condition 'is extremely critical ! eminent scaler, vice Christopher Craig, Mr% tv.' Gilroy and wife, of SprlnghiU.

Buctouche, after a week spent with Mrs. vl"pltlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rcv M Alton and Mrs. Alton v re In, St. an extended visit in New York and Boston. wjth little hope for lier recovery. She is a deceased. , , , SPMUs ’̂un!ccdawrtsh°Tink returned to her
Irving's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Roddick, here. John the first of tho week. 1 and other American cities. prominent music teacher. T- W. Crocker has ordered a Hew boat Mms Eunice welsn nns
lnglis. They were accompanied as far as Mrs. George Anderson, of Rothesay, was M)ss Mammie yell ts visiting friends in St. | Mrs. N. Murks Mills was the hostess to the “ , j ,■ Tog,nh Henderson who built by H. Lamont to accommodate his „ H Wood of Truemanytlle. left or,,*l»s*e*>-»«■:,... . "Si.c«„.«rewtessr*°»•*«*«*s.rLrsLtL'sjr waa”v>™■«"sûtn?ss;'s?12r* trursMisss sses..... ««- «-oasis.... I astlsst t "7 ■ ! $- KStSirsAX SîîS a-K ér«ss'wsrMrs O L Kinnear who has been urday. „ w went to St. John on Tuesday. Miss Carrie Veasey has eoncluded a pleas- .Saturday to the deceasM s Tormei nom lneorporatore of proposed new bank Fock a„d Mr m J Wtison both of Nap-

 ̂weeks wi’th friends in Sack- Tu^»' «*'- ^ St' «" T- Su’d Tr“" ,W ^________  ! of Winning. ^ Mtd ^

Mrs.’ Kiwnear'was also the guest o^Monc- “'m^ss Florric Mabee closes up Her duties as piu'^treet!'6 qU'le h°mr’ B Miss'Bertha Dewar has gone to Toronto to j BATHURST. gan, of Nelson, have been convirted of first *r tVhatiey wè^nesda"^'evnntog

ten fB for a few days before coming s'umd the" "allowing two frl * W" ^erty entertained at whist spend the winter with her relatives. Key. and DfUnUIIOI. : offences against Canada Temperance Act. and" eLVcdT soctol e^on togd"at ?hc home of
1 Nov- 30- and w111 »peu“ lPe, rouowing iwn on Tuesday evening. Mrs. J. C. Ko Deri son. , . . ! pfl<hnrKt N B. Nov 28—«Mrs. S. Bishop Mr Herbert Pattersonhome. . weeks with friends at St. John and here In The Ladies’ Whist Club were entertained Mr. Henry McAllister is visiting friends j ^ to Montreal to mane a visit to h^r ! " The marviaee of Miss Jennie Bickerton. eld-

Rev. W. and Mre. Penna Were in Monc- preparing to move to her future home in hy s A McLeod. Main street, on Thurs- in New York city 1 dauchter Mrs. Evaus. ' ! AMUCDQT est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Bickerton.
ton for some days this week the guests of ^ “^thwePt On De^. U a^®pa^ep afternoon of this week. Mr George Gayhas gone o . . o n j MfBB Joséphine Rive, after a pleasant dsit I AMHERST. and Mr. Harold Chapman,‘ son of the late
their daughter. Mrs. Jas. Dustan. «éT ^iïle(D n y«M w! r«?nkP S t C; Jon.aab’ .?! ,?ran?mar BRhool short >lsit ^Ith relath ea. ; with friends here, has returned to Caraquev x. ^ Vnv oa_Mr waiter mi- Mr. C. S. Chapman, took place Wednesday

w T i tx l v , , . ont the guest of Mrs. U. it. »arwicK. m. staff here, Is quite ill. He had to leave his ------------------ M w p uishop and Miss Edith wxU , Amherst, N. iNoy. *,»— air. waiter Lai . ( 1h home of the bride’s parents.J!' sr.'vtg.r,L".-c„'i moncton üS'sÿAiire s^rn.s^-«r«.TSs!
I,....- » » s« »rîîT£jWK <“jrsysjflasssL« » ». — 1 ss« e veut • - *”• - ». rss wet m1 r*^«B&rs«%aurTarsfcî--* ku^^ss^^reîr-rartsrsmuch improved. , î:,eB lîlBh pfrïl mluétt and Miss °VrhurRday’, , ^ , r- , m<1l M1 Mrs. P. S. Archibald has returned from ; during the W3ek. ! MM,aMM tï' !'nndPr returned list week after P°ld watch and chain. The young couple will

Miss A pies Peters, of Moncton, was the .S, of those ™'y "" ^ ™ * W“k W,U* j R^', T t'o^r tho ^"mXTBreoMyn (N. Y.,. : reside -nAmherst.^ ^ „p „„„
.tt^rwK,’’WeîS^H^.’imm «,.•?« 7^1 ati” good” fortune «w^h  ̂ iîcŒi^ TrUr°' ! S& was in Newcastle on ! Footo who has boon v,B,t,nf | *^$5!

Mieg Boomêr of Moncton, lias been vis- lnm her approaching marriage. remain in Sussex. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Millican have returned Thursday to attend a dinner given to tho i her cousin, Mrs. v. A. L^isoy. victoria street, M H g Dupup >yrF. h. Pipe and Mrs. J.
kfrellfwi.». McnonVlfl 1^Shefli«r\Vest MrB' F-'V. Hu"rihrey is spending a week Mr, w r, McKay entertained a number of from an extended bridal trip to the Canadian representatives of the Lounsbury & Clarke ! went to hprlnghill Friday. ; ip Douglas.
lting the Misses McDonald, . nediac West. or F0 with Mrs. Douglas Hooper at Freder- frienqs on Saturday evening in honor of Mr. west. 1 Company Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chisholm spent Sunday ( and ^Vlrs C. J. Silliker have/returned

Mrs. Harle>' H . Murray spent Sunday tetou. ____________ * O P. Clarke t Miss Amy Roy, of Amherst, is visiting | Mr. Jacob White returned the first ot the lnvS'’0ï nmesnle of Parrsboro is the guest 1,0 Halifax 'after visiting
in Sackvillc the guest of Mrs. C. Avard, ' Mrs. R. G. Innls, of Norton, was In Sussex friends in town. i week from Montreal. ,M‘SB Parr3boro' 18 me guest 1 a few days.
anil also snent a few days with Moncton QAPWII I P on Wednesday. .... Mi9s bearl Hunier returned on Monday to Mr. Ncilson. of Chatham, is visiting Mr. 1 of Mrs. L. k. smiin. Allison Mrs. D. Bliss, of Mt. Whately, visited her

d(L wecV > OAUnVILLt. Miss Dasie Carlelon is v{siting friends in her home on P. B. Island, after a pleasant I and Mrs. j. Harrington this week. * “ with Mrs Jas =en, Dr. Bliss, this week,
friends during the week. „-_Tho sunnsr given In the Petitcodlae this week. visit with relatives in the city. i Mrs. Kate Clnnamond returned on Wed-i Ladles College, spent Sunday witn .1 . J .

Mrs. J. -\ . Bourque visited Memram- Satkvllle. Nov. 2, The supper give il Mr. Clark, of the Bank of New Brunswick, Miss Alice Harper, of Sydney. Is tho guest | ne3jay tr0m a visit lo Chatham. Ro'd- ,, „„ ,

rdk I^nagM,VanVnetreThaekoMi!rM™a *aa ,P 1P- ?,«» Æ.ÎS ^ i STw» IKf 'a’ ^ ^ ! f„ ,
rn Master ^ tt ASTfhighly 5  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ Airies Burnyeai. of Winnipeg, is the

enjoyable birthday party on Satuivlay of were Mrs. LawrenSmtihMra' Frld ËL AP°haqU1' W" SSEL« pareata’ Mr' and M-rs' Wil,lam » "«nera^favotire "and ^ j rurpkr'.sedr'h;n?heMco„togdi.C',h^ home >
last week at the home of his parents. Mr. (.brooks Mrs Will Mor^s Jhe a"7 Sures» s°n H8.V«Î5; 'of Hampton, spent Sal- ^Sg? Jessie Arthur has returned to her [""an' who hldg?h= plelsme “f' knowing her. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Curryof Bridgetown ! many ot Mr ^yjon's fellow workers atffit
and Mre. R. C. Tait, “Elmbnnk. A large 1 ^,dle,Jla‘J“5v ^ab'le hv7 Miss Emma Ogdon uri:ll|y and Sunday in Sussex the guest of her home in Chelsea (Mass.), after a brief visit |J,e was for a fewPyears one of (he staff «re spected in town this week to spend the , establishment or Cunimtng _ it Remu^ J 
number of the “young folk” of the town fM ^ Gordon M IK yith frto.ids in towm of ««rara 'WL Kem A Ç». and wh,.o here ; Thoffl„ s. Moore and Mrs. Wi.l.am t^r^estlfor
were present and had a very merry after- this morning after weary months of suffer- Mr_ _'ack Magee of the “d ” 1U A number of young ladtos gave a very made many friends, who all mourn her corly M have returned from Norfolk (Va.l. the time. Mr. II. Dean Creed, secretary of
noon. «*«gBad 7» ^J^Horaco and TrlTV.™l .nd M™. wSThln ^C.'ub^n'sireX- evening' 'aLM ^'supper and sale of fancy articles is being -her, the, have been visiting for the past jh. company

ar ' ~ ™ «l.’B.'W.'a sr£S«eai 'SSêtsSsrr.estJoy, returned last week from a month a kle ,(nd ls ,ald u„ ln consequenc e. m their horns “ Fmllv OaiinbelL daughter of Mr A rec0 ____________ I The marriage of Miss Grace Silliker. daugh- a witty congratulatory speech to Mr. and
trip to Montreal. Mis. Gertrude Holmes, of Wood Point, and '» 'hBlr 6ome-____________ (!amnbell aSved home On Monday after a ' ------------------ ! ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Silliker. of Hall- Mrs. Layton, and bestowed upon them In

V,- XU.-oho (VRrien of Yarmouth ar- Mrs. James Edward Benner, of Boston, were | 8 ( ampbell, ailivea norac on Monnay airer a , DCTITPfini4P - fax, recently of Amherst, is announced to behalf of the company, a large parcel filled
Miss Blanche U Bn n, ot Ya , unUed In marriage on Tuesday evening by ; ox RFflRGE nnnied hvX he^aMt^Miss Campbell vvlm wtill 1 Kt 11 I UUUIAU. lake place on Dec. 11 to Captain Allison Bor- with useful articles ot various kinds. To the

,rived in Shedinc on Saturday last to re- . , DawEon al the Methodist par- «> I ■ UCUIlOt. panied byther aunt. MWs t-ampoeii, who wm deB the Royal oauadlan Rifles.
mein during the winter with her mother ,omige ' Mr and Mrs. Benner will reside in _ amiio.iv Tiremstic tl)e „lfl»er w V1, gC„r,,kvmperijn,hïScnesi' Petitcodlae. Nov. 28—Mrs. M. Bliss Keith Mrs. C. S. Sutherland and children have manner, aud tendered the gratitude of htm-

, rid Vrn.her who have recently taken up Boston. S',; Ge°rge. nov.^«-The: Amatsur Dramatic Mrs. J. R. Ayer of^SackvHle, la the guest 1nd Mtas Mona Fleming spent Saturday with heenr vlaltlng Mrs. Edward Goodwin. Port self and wife for the good feeling manifested,
and brother, y p J Vawpptt »nd Mrs Clive Mosher Club early In the nvw your will E,ive the plfi) of Mr. and M.s. Ray worth. friends in Salisbury. iriirin \ijqc M vrtlv* Goode of this town, who is
their residence m the house owned by Mr. | who ’recently went to California, have bought Flsh?Tinai1^ h\ïi«i8 CrVv Mr’ J"? 1SKli?vld Pott,ngcr are 3PcnJiug , Mrs. G. L. Brown, of Calgary (Alta.), who : jJrsl Crandall, of Chlpman (N. B.). has been | teévhing school in Sydney, has been appoint-
Angus Poirier, Main street, eaat. i (he grocery store formerly owned by the late ; aJe MJ®9 ^ axj?LeJ.r?e°A w h n r ! a «î.eeltr **î,ï?tt£ïiîô he. r««nrned to Haveinflr was ln thc village laTtc, 1ïe°ï reuevrinf old vlf,ltjDg Mrs. G. B. Smith, Upper Victoria ed organist and choir leader m the l\a*-

vr Arthur Rniimup is home from St I Mr fnin of San lose Miss Bessie Cawley, Messrs. Arthur Dare, , Miss Lou iso Price has returned to Lax ji.ek : acquaintances, icturned Saturday to Moncton. 1 mouth street Presbylerlan church of that city.
Mr. Arthur Bourque is nome irom o Mr Cole, of bau Jose f Sunday ! Burpee Douglas. Mr. E. D. Harvey, man- after a pleasant visit with relatives in tne | Mrp F. Vr. Emmerson returned to Mono- R Mrs T N CamDbcll entertained about fifty miss Elizabeth Davison, of Moncton, and

Josephs College, Memramcook. to spend Moncton* thé guests of M*- ami Mrs Fred j ager. The proceeds will go towards the build- ,, city. , ton Saturday, after spending a few days here h ' lady friend « al a thimble party Tues- ! her friend Miss Ruth Hill, of Great Village,
some time with his parents, Mr. and Mre. |‘«Moncton, the guests Mr. Mr r a, fuud of gt. Mark’s church. Mrs Osman, wife of Mr Speaker Osman. 1ho guest of Mrs. D. D. Macdonald. i day afternoon ! .are guests with Mrs. Bert McLaughlan. Mis,
J V. Bourque Main street, east. Mr chase Fawcett, of tipper Eackville, has ' A party gBntIla”‘''1 S81'5 ha,.d™ | of,H l,Bï°rîl ^vnnî'^^snendlng^t week in' Mrs' Vz- ?ln,s’ „7h!7 has been spending Mr Ivan Raistonc has returned from a i Davison has been visiting her sister, Mrs

The Bank of Montreal is having a very' returned from „„ extended trip to H.kwater, : ^ — p In E « ^ j ^ “ t«S!%f ^er sifter, Mr, J. i ^ m0B*b" Cbe,ham’ b0“* ^ Wednesday for j only daughter

Sr«rSr^ïï£:ii jfiisnae.-iTiTgx SiEviHSFSEF™»-“»ï Sstii'Kar - *m “ "■“ a ï.,x:.,r ':r-sfMVkiinv Mr and Mre Coombs intend Sackville Wednesday evening of this week. lengthy visit with j with her parents, Rev. Mr. Allan and Mrs. Mr„ Max m. Sterne was the hostess at a stainsleigh. Alberta, was recently married iH
mov-ing' in to their new home early in the Mrs “wh^died ’on | Father McLaughjîTôf Mimown8 were" recent s^JNggJih^pn 'Dr. ^ Â TaYdor AUan. ^ o[ Suss„. „ the ! S'

m Mr!* and Mrs. J. V. Bourque also intend gjST I «f" laE "HS ‘ of ^ SmU ,m"

. . .v • I-,,i.iwinor ,>»«r trihiAthv’ i 0,lp |q n hrnthe.- of decea«ed ' Saturday to meet Miss Gracie Jenkins, who with her parents in the city, and in the even ^er lady friends at dinner Saturday evening. Charles L Purdv Is at home to her Mis Rowley daughter of Senator McKay
movmg into fheir eha lining nw re- Thé teMraPwAS held on Friday. Rev Father ; drived from .London, England Miss Jeu- ipg sang most acceptably In the Presbjderlan | Mr lrving Douglas returned to Glace Bay frleids Thursday and Friday afternoons of who lias been visiting her former home fot
Mam street, east, m the very near fu- °u lnaay. kins and Mr Bridges were married the same church Her selection was^ Angels.Ever Bright .  ̂a fter enloylng a three weeks* vaca- S,® week at the home of Mrs. James E. some months, has now returned to Kingston

Mi V ia K ne who accompanied the i” St. Jude’s church by Rev. G Rcovil and Fair, .and she was listened to with pleas- wlth hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purdy Victoria street. ! (Ja.) She was accompanied by her mother,
body of h7‘l»t i Mti MoKnlghl to Sack- And arrived In St. George on the afternoon Ura by a taw congregation. i Dm.gln, Intervale . . „ , * A very pleasant at home was given by Mr. who intends upending the winter with he,
yïïlè tait week 1, the guest of Mr and Mrs. , train. ... ., nrn „„ . i Mr. F. MeDougoll. mnhager of theRoyel Mlge Mabel Macdonald went to Moncton claude '4et. Black at the Prows Nest. Sat- ! daughter.
Ernest Blenkhorn. .Squire streeL Mr. Wil- anf Mrs. Charles Maxwell ore on a , Bank«pent.part of -the week: In Montrea^ i Wedne8day urday evening, at which about thirty-five of , Miss Margaret A. Bail lie. of Earl town. Col-
Uam King of Readvllle (Muss.?, was also v$5t H? T,' i » r.inmpd *nhis hnmp'r^' nV.Tr « t ^ n euesi of her sister Rev- and Mrs. J. b. McFadden have been the employes of thc Black Printing Company | Chester county, and Mr. James btewart, ot

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Blenkhorn. > . Mr- E. G. Murphy has returned o his home Cully, of Bathurst, is the guest, of her sister, I spending a few days In Moncton. were present to enjoy a duck supper. Besides Loganville. Pictou county, were quietly mai-
, Dosslty Richard King slreet, was in Norwalk t ( onn.) - : ^ra. Joseph McKay. . friends on Mrs. E. C. Corey entertained a number of gramnpbone music the Sibley quartette, com- , vied'at thc Presbyterian manse. Truro. Inst

«"ssiati voeioritiv iTnesdav) lo Miss Hester Miss O Brieu has returned from St. John Mrs. H. U. bteoves received her friends on friends at n very pleasant tea party of Messrs William Siblev violinist; week hv Rev. G. 1>. McLeod. The bridALemine yof Buctimch" '«? IT, £ of ”v"al ”Pe‘kB *'"* MrB' E' Wednesday and Thursday afternoons at her , ewniog , Posed »;»«- J™»;,5'»;,,; 'ptanUi ( ^ore' a'pret.y dress of pearl colored stlk.

ard will' reside ln Sackvillc. M. Wilson. _____ hdwC« Fredericton ts the guest 1 Mr- Pearl Jones, of SI. John, spent 'he ani] riande Black, clarionet, were present nnd Among the valuable gifts received were sev-
The members of the Reading Club met at M'a- K 5df, Jlh’,ot Tr 5 imtlli - K , week-end at his home here. rendered an excellent and most enjoyable nral cheques, one from Mr. George Bail he,

the Ladles' College on Monday evening. Hr. U/nnnSTfiCk ' F°dw iemmeréon is spending a tew ! ------------------ programme of music. brother of (ho groom, now residing in la-
Baker presided over the meeting and very WUUUu I Uvl\. -lrF: the sruest^of Mrs D D I m *r iftinnrtuo * H. J. Logan. M. V.. left Monday for Ot- I coma (Wash.), of /
interesting papers were read by Miss Alice „ îf/nniiaid'*^ d ’ tb g...................................... ST. ANDREWS. ' tawa to be present at the opening of par lia- Mr. and Mrs. Pickering, of Jpcrwjck. were
Pole Mrs ) Wood Mrs. Bordeu„ Mis< Hclui Woodstock. Nov. 27-Miss Lillian Jordan McDonald. .... n ,T_, ^ ment. < in town last week Jf
Marshall' and M iss’ Agnes Lucas on kinder- i entertained a number of her friends a 1 whist ®f ,4^°^ tnd h^hoth ai?- i St Andrews, Nov. 28-Mrs. K. Lee Street Mrs. John Fairs and family loft on Tuesday Mrs. James Light body, asst own. whe
ianen work in Japan and China. Mrs. Hun- i on Wednesdayevening The/mprjw ww spept Sunday jn the ^d^oth^ , Xubrcy who have been vialt|„g to join Mr. Pales In Halifax, where they will ______________________ _______L_____
ton has kindly asked the circle to meet at , won b> Misa Nora Inbbh e and Mr. 1 . Rotal- \1ices in idcl James fitrothard. , Mr. William Whitlock for several months, in future reside. ** ■ 1 — " ------ ~W~------------
her home on Dec. 9. | lii’l'. and tho consolation b> Miss Mary 1 . Mill ’ i x1r iipii nf Petitcodlae have returned to Boston for the winter. Miss Edna Alexander, of Campbell ton. spent « r*nnni tiavA

On Saturday evening Mrs. C. C. Avanl vrasi Clark and Mr. Oscar Deakln. The gueata were! Rev Mr and mjv. Bell, . ()ne of our most popular young ladies. Mies Sunday with Mrs. W. B. Murdock. Spring YOO CaOQOt MSlDly Tim
hostess ut a "progressive flinch’’ party for Mrs. TV. P. Joncs. Mrs. R. r. Allen, Miss spent I s k ,,,p jR the guest Maw Kimber Gove, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. street. g bOttC!*^ fCGJl thaï
anîl v7 °Mrtl ueen. | Æ K j of^Mra. R C  ̂ rF|unlpd her ^coTk’ .n^nlaylft^M j

i Jtp S-ifdr bfW ’ ",raSant V,aU Wlth bv° Rev" R° fffl. A,TXhaent«’i j Co" ^ ^ !
and Miss Bessie Carter. The guests Included Jack Blbblec, Oscar Deakln,Dp. Damau, t.apt. thr.Kinnear of Shedtac. is the to correspond, was given away by her father, Bank of Montreal staff. Bathurst,
besides those already mentioned Miss Gladys Jarvis Bull, Wendel R- Jones * «mn«t nf Mr8<ind Mrs Fred Kinnear Dr. Gove. The couple were unattended. Af- Miss Eunice Williams, who has been vistt-
Dlxon. Miss Dorothy liunton. Mire Ethel Mrs. Archie frascr of Cabano Quebec is ^uest of Mr and^ Mrs.^ Fred. y fQr ^ thc ceremony they took the train for St. Ing her sister Mrs Arthur Williams, left
Bartlett. Miss Ethel Hicky, Miss Violet visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ■ spend some'time with friends. John, and will return on Friday to their new Mouday for Cobequid Halifax .county.
Knapp, Miss Clndle Smith. Miss Amy Hickey. Dunbar. _ . . ««M ' vr McDonald of Petitcodlae. is home (which was recently occupied by Mrs. Mr. George Miles, of Campbellton. who has
Miss Eliza Knapp. Miss Glennie Hanson,Miss Wm. H^. Connell and Miss Sussle Chnnell Miss .1. * mis* Emmek-Bon Edward Howard), where the bride will re- been visiting his uncle. Mr. Ernest Miles for
Georgie Sherrard. Mias Daisy Ripley. Mias left on Thursday for a trip to Cuba and the guest of Miss Lmmerson.^ * fpw day„ (.eiyc on Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 2 and 3. thc last week or two, went to balem yesterj
Margaret t.'ameron. Miss Resale Ford,%Mr. South America. H lif , , ' Harcourt the guesl of Mr and Mrs. M. The number of valuable presents given them day to visit relatives there. , *
James Scott, ot Hie Royal Bank stall: Mr. t.aptatn Mark C. Gillen., J,Jlp n Thurber ’ b glvo evidence of the esteem in which the con- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gillespie, of Parrsboro,
Edward Dixon, of Hfe Bank ot Nova Scotia; tart week in town with his mother. Mrs P 0. Ihurber. are ?ractlng parties were held. are the guests of their son. Mr. William Gll-
Mr. Sam Bartlett. Mr. Charles Iloukln. Mr. Glllan. He will leave next week tor England Mr and V rs V It. Magee or M„. .,. p. Duston, of St. Stephen (N. B.), lespie, Albion street. Mr and Mrs. Gillcs-
R M. Woollatt, of tho ttojhrt Bank staff, and to lake a years course of Instruction at the btaytng wRLi frtands » »*» Am- has been visiting Mrs. T. T. Odell thla week, pie expect to leave soon for New York
Mr Wntsnn Cnripr school of ordnance. .vi iRfa esunite weim ,IU.4Î, ! x*rB r; Harold Sticknev with her sister Rev A. J. and Mrs. Cress well and Miss' Rev Mr. Ainley. of Springhlll. occupied thc Mrs. Allison ^nuell entertalned iit n five beret where^he^^frl^nd . ^ M^s bdtii. spent a few hours very pleasant Porker attended the mlsisonary conference at
pulpit, of the Methodist church Sunday morn- o’clock tea on Thursday Mre Connel re- Mre. W H. Mûriay^or .n u in st- Stephen on Thursday last, calling on Truro. . , # . , » . n
ing and evening and while In Sacky-flle was chived in a gown of white silk with trim- guest of Mrs C A. Murray. a few friends. Miss Sadie Beniamin left today for Boston,
the guest of Rov. J. L. Dawson. mings of bïaek velvet, and ^as assisted by Miss Hoi ■ •! Miss Kathleen O’Neill left on Thursday for where she wiU spend the winter.

Mr. Edwin ( lay. of Mt. Allison University, Mrs. William Dlhhlee. who rviore do'e .Ilk «ra rStij,onel'Haninglon received on Wed- New York, to resume her profe'ssional duties. Mr. David Mitchell nnd wife, of Chicago,
spending Sundav nt his home ill voile over green silk. Mrs. Allen Dibblte and | Mr. . C. Lionel Han nff home Mr. and Mrs. Percy G. Hanson spent a few are visitors in town.

Parrsboro. was seised will, i.ppeimicitls and Mrs. John Stewart ponred ea. and were as- , noaday a„d Thursday afternoon.^ w|„ d ln st- John thl8 week The marriage was solemnized at M. Charles
Ci?inbyMrsBLa^=,,.,Ki«MI"s...1,tt », «. c»,,. ,8.« R.m,n ^ «» Tu.sd„y. n„. *
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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\CHATHAM.
Will not cure con

sumption, but we posi
tively claim it will pre
vent its development.

Chatham, N. B.. Nov. 26—1. V. Mer- 
»i3lean went to Fredericton Saturday morn
ing.

-

I' Mr. George Traer left Tuesday for 
i Charlottetown to visit liie daughter, Mrs. 
F. S. Mitchell.

Miss Beveridge has returned from St. This remedy> 
tains no opijftes f or 
other inju 
but is mÿufactlr 
from the jyery iygj 
dients f 
dérivés i

in-
John.

Mr. and Mre. James Martin, of Quebec. 
I are vieiting Mr. Martine parents, King 
street.

Mr. William Dick and family have 
: moved to Blink Bonnie.

Mhs. R. D. Hanson has returned from

NEWCASTLE. drigs'

1 ■»

: wh iti Bathurst.
Mrs. Kenneth McLennan, of Escuminac, 

j ie' visiting Mies Minnie McLennan this 
I week.

Mrs. George E. Fisher has returned 
from a pleasant visit to friends in Picton

name|fand 
absolutely 

guarantiee it to cure 
any form of cough, 
cold, bronchial trou
ble, huskintss, loss of 
tvoice, and Vny irrita
tion or inflammation 
of the throat V bron-, 
cnial tubes. \ l

we

t*
(Ont.)'

i■
;

ï

reut up in largàôoa 
bottlfes (there beinte 
sufficient in each Dottfe 

| for an\ ordinary coli).

At a\ dealers. I

i
i'

%

Mnnnfnktured b;

THE BAIRm.. ltd.
V'

Maufg;. Chemfnti 

WOODSTOCK, - -
w ' *■ i

Ü.B.
2

of Miss Maggie O'Brien, of Port Elgin (N. 
B.), and Mr. David McPherson, of Amherst. 
The bride looked charming in a brown broad
cloth traveling suit with hat to match, and 

slste’r. Miss Minnie
-

■

:

SHEDIAC.:■

\

\

own was

friends in town for

TRURO.

I
I

I

two addresses Mr. Layton replied in a fitting

i

tore.
Senator Poirier, who has just returned 

from a trip to Massachusetts, where in 
Waltham and Worcester he was heard 
with much pleasure in lectures on Acadia, 
left for Ottawa this week.

Miss Beatrice Harper was hostess at a 
fancy work party on Tuesday evening of 
this week at lier home, “Sunny Brae,”

the
Mr

5 ■

■BverMrw can’t 
hlb « (-lockingThe »tror*est wii eliponsjarjpk did a sust/ning 

nbf nutritlj^ and 
ms excellent Cocoa 

n robust 
to resist

rip away a r
Fouiw ej 101GAliVANIZtD

rEELXSHinibLES tali ms tny systei
'and /nables, 
inttds extrada cold.

hei
trough* in 25 years 
ilng fo#hat long—good 
[y|~fir Jtan t Mother such 
inlt alyhe elements—the

Rau A can’t get 
(gua*nteed in 
1er a *ntury, i 
a roofVproof ; OAis.tGOw nm-us-and ft if show you why it 
cents IcaTrCroofriilit' Ju.taddrcs.
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